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political cbboniqutea.

Thé death of John Henry Pope romovee.one 
Of Sir John’s ablest colleagues. and were them 
not others to take his place the loss would be a 

to the Old Man. But since Mr. 
White’s death and Mr. Pope’s llln 
has been leaning more and more, on Sir John 
Thompson and Mr. Foster, the Norn Scotian 
and the Now Brunswloker. The Premier re
gards the Minister of Justice as the ablest 
colleague he has known since Cartier.

John Henry Pope was a shrewd, olerer. can
ning men. If yon wUl. He was born poor, 
raised as a farmerl and trader in the Eastern 
Townships and gradually acquired wealth and 
influence, and a reputation for shrewdness such 
as obtains among the New England people just 
over his border.

He was slow and calculating In all his moves, 
and gradually developed marked political 
sagacity. He was “ near " the Old Man, so 
near that he might be oalled keeper of his 
conscience. During the long Illness of Ills col
league, the Premier was a dally visitor at tbs 
sick man’s bedside. ( #

Mr. Hall, the member for ISberbropke, 1« a 
likely successor, if not to the Ministry of Rail
ways and Canals, at least to his place In the 
Cabinet. Perhaps Mr. CImplonu will take that 
department and Mr. Hall buoome Secretary of 
State. Mr. Hall Is now Chairman of the Bank
ing and Commerce Committee.

a party move, Sir John’s last stroke In
regard to dlaillowanoe of the Jesuit Bill
master one. He started out to “dish the Grits 
and he succeeded. They were compelled to 
vote with him, and hie own followers who 
might have been inclined to vole against blm 
were, through the action of the Opposition, 
compelled to side with their leader.

Bat It does not at ^1 follow that Sir John has 
carried the people of Ontario with him. The 
people of Ontario would to-morrow almost to 
n man vote the very opposite to what their 
representative» voted at Ottawa last week. 
Suppiwlng the Cardwell petition succeeds does 
Mr. "Bob" White think he could be re-elected ? 
Or does Mayor Clarke think he could carry 
East Toronto If John Small got the Custom 
House I

BÏÏSSIÀ8 BULB SAT UPON.j or AT CED ANOTHER STAGE.

The Bxecetlve Committee Co 
Decision on the Matter.

The much vexed question of the Exhibition 
lease absorbed the attention of a special 
meeting oi the Executive Committee yester
day. There were present Cbairmau McMillan, 
lust returned from the wilds of Quebec, Aid. 
Davies, Voices, Roaf, Gillespie, Dodds, 
Denison, Macdonald, Carlyle (St Thos.) and 
His Womhip the Mayor. A lengthy dis
cussion took place ou clause 4. It ran as fol
lows :

That the said Association shall be permitted 
to mortgage, subject to the approval of the 
lessors, nnr buildings or other erections which 
they may hereafter put up on the said grounds, 
for the purpose of providing funds for the 
erection of said buildings, and shall apply all 
surplus revenue and rent derived from any 
such buildings, so to be erected by them and 
tnortgogod as aforesaid, in payment of the cost 
of the erection of such buildings, and to the 
repayment of {such mortgage money and

In a letter to the committee. Manager Hill 
pointed out that the word " hereafter” practi
cally swept away all the assets of the 
association. He wanted the word struck out 
so that they might be permitted to mortgage 
with the consent of the city the buildings at 
present existing on the gro

Aid. Roaf sided with Mr. 1 
the Mayor nor Aid. Denison 
way clear to change it, and were supported by 
Aid. Gillespie and the chairman.

Assistant City Solicitor Caswell produced 
the old lease, which distinctly specified that 
.on its expiration a renewal could be demanded 
on the suii.e terms m the firet one. Therefore 
the word ‘‘hereafter” could not stand. The 
Mayor, bit this opinion beimr given, held that 
the word might as well lie struck out, as there 
was nothing to bn gained in fighting the Asso
ciation for nothing. When tiie matter was 
put to the vote, however, it was determined to 
retain the obnoxious word and bide the issue, 
Aid. Carlyle alone voting nay, and the Mayor 
not voting.

Provided also that no liquor which Is Intoxi
cating, or part of which is Intoxicating, shall 
be allowed at any time to bo sold upon the said 
grounds, either during the time the Exhibitions 
of the Association are in progress or any other 
portion of the year.

Aid; Dodds took exception to this clause. 
He did not object to the exclusion of spirituous 
liquors from the grounds, but as it stood, it 
included cider and gave informers an oppor
tunity to earn their honest penny at the ex
pense of the public. The clause was amended 
by confining its operation to spirituous and 
malt liquors only, and to the two months in 
the rear during which the park is under the 
control of the Association. With the above 
change the lease was sent on to council 
with the committee's approval.

DEATH OF EOS. 1. H. POPE. CITIBBXt' COMMVNICA TIONS

Bee* for the Benefit ef «he til, CmMIl 
Lust Night.

Council meeting night is the opportunity of 
the citizen who has a claim or eotnplaint 
against the city. Last evening was no excel, 
tion to the rule, the number and variety uf the 
communications being eitnolv legion. The 
World has called a lew of more than pairing 
interest.

Mrs. B. Macdonald wrote asking tor com
pensation for injuries sustained by falling on a 
defective sidewalk. She was, elie states, the 
mother of a large family,and being a cripple in 
consequence of the accident is a source of'not 
a little expense.

George Scott, 76S Yonge-etreet, alleges,*» 
Ins ground for compensation that tbs defective 
condition ot the road north of Roeedale caused 
the horses attached to his delivery wwgon to 
run away, collide with an opposition firm and 
do damage to the extent of many dollar.. '

W. Barrett, secretary of tlie Federated 
Council of the Building Tr.descalled the atten
tion of the City Council to the fact that three 
Iialiana were working in draine on Sunday». 
On motion of Aid. McMillan the letter was 
referred to the Police Oommisnirfhers.

John W. Davey, on behalf ot the Executive 
Board of District Assembly No. 126, K. of 
L., sent in an . «rAtiAwn to the member, of the 
City Council ttfWSw» a lecture by Grand 
Master Workman on April 18. The Council 
decided to accept the courtesy.

Mr. G. F. Shepley,representing the Toronto 
Street Railway Co., in a voluminous com
munication brought to the notice of the 
council that that corporation had a legal 
right to lay rails in Broad view-avenue and 
across the Gerrard-street bridge. There had 
been <20,000 already ex|wnded in plant for the 
new route and the hint was conveyed, that 
legal complications might arise If the company 
was being kept out of its right* The latter 
was referred to the City Solicitor.

The pioneer action arising out of the an
nexation of Parkdale was presented to 
council in the shape of a notification from In
spector Patrick of the defunct town that 
unless a claim he had against it was n,t 
settled forthwith he would sue.

J. C. Graham haa a big claim for damages 
against the city for lose sustained by mu.oq 
of the diverting of the course of the River 
Don. '

HE, SIAM'S BUST PM.OTTAITA ORANGEMEN.

Mass Meeting at lb. Capital — A Series ef 
strung Krselnilons.

Ottawa, April 1.—A mass meeting of the 
Orangemen waa held in their hall itiia even
ing to eonaider the fate of Col. O’Brien’s 
disallowance resolution and decide upon 
action for the future. The meeting was 
very largely attended. District Master 
Win. Cherry presided and among tboee 
present wes Senator Cletnuw, Past District 
Master. A series of resolutions were passed 
unanimously. Thqy first condemned the 
votes of the OttawaCity memb rs, Messrs, 
rerley and Roblllard, and called upon all 
Orangemen to assist in defeat
ing them should they again 
oiler for election. The next resolution 
heartily endorsed the Protestant Alliance 
now forming in Toronto and provided that 
delegates be sent from this locality. These 
delegate, were chosen to represent the 
alietrict at the meeting of the Alliance : 
Messrs. Cherry, Clarke, Morton, Manners, 
Davitt, Shepherd, Rose, Rev. Dr. Moore, 
Donaldson, Porter, Wilson and McVeity.

Another resolution eulogised Colonel 
O’Brien and hie supporters, condemned t e 

Orangemen who had op- 
poeed his resolution and oalled upon 
the brethren to oppose them at the 
next general election. The names were 
incorporated in the resolution as follows: 
Messrs. Rykert, Bowel), Cochrane, George 
Taylor, Frank Madill, Boyle, Wood, Sfo- 
Kay and MeCulla, together with all others 
who had supported Premier Mercier'» 
Jesuits Estates Act.

*ev. B. J. Maetlennell eu Ibe Jesuits.
Hamilton, April 1.—Preaching last 

night in St. Paul’s ■ Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell said: No mortal 
has a right to demand anyone to give up his 
own judgment. Unfortunately, however, 
this is done in party politics. The leader 
of a political party '«alls upon his follow
ers to vote contrary to their judgment and 
conscience, In the welfare of the party, and 
too often it ia done. This is hurtful to the 
liberal interest; it is degrading to the 
human mind which allows itself to be thus, 
overruled. The most perfect instance 
Of this intellectual serfdom tint we have in 
history is in the Society of Jeans. 
Each member of that society must 
absolutely yield up his Individuality to 
the will of bis superior. He must be like a 
staff, to be used at the will of him who 
wields him. This is the reason why the 
Jesuits have put the stamp of Immorality 
on the society—for such a demand is Im
moral It is Immoral that man shoeld de
mand absolute surrender of the will of a 
fellow-mortal That is the reason why the 
Jesuit society ia the most anti-Christian 
thing I know Of to the whole course of his
tory. No one but Jeeua Christ has a right 
to make such a demand. It is because this 
society makes this immoral and anti-Chris
tian demand that we Christian Canadians, 
if wears real lovers of freedom, should 
carefully watch what Is going on.

to • N OTIC T PATEE
TU*CLEARED OP VA TT MOTIONS.

THE PARK PREACHERS CAT SPOUT 
A WAT THIS SUMMEE

severe oneHITISTKR OP RAILWAYS SUC
CUMBS TO if IS I.OXO ILLSESS.

A LETTER FROM THE EXPLORER RE
CEIVED AT EDINBURGH,

Sir John

Ottawa. April l.-Tbis was private 
members’ day to the Commons, and Utile 
business of general totoreit waa transacted 
The notice paper was cleared of a goon num
ber of uninteresting motions, all upon which 
there was to be no speaking being cleared

Dr.
The City Connell Strikes Ont the claeis el 

the Walks and Gardens Censmltlee’s 
Bepert Beeemmendlng the Messie In 
the City Parks—Free bpeeck Far AIL

Free tueeeli in Queen's Park waa diteusted 
in a lively way at the City Counoil last night 
The Salvation Army, Bible Christians, Tern- 
lierauee Rebwmation Society, the Secular 
Society and the Agnei-ttieet Methodists eaoh 
sent a band of representatives, who threw 
themselves on the devoted aldermen to cause 
them to reverse the decision of the Executive 
Committee prohibiting Sunday discussion in 
the city parka Major Bailey, S.A., was in
troduced by the Mayor, and from His Wor
ship's throne entered Ids protest against the 
sweeping resolution. The Major is short and 
stumpy, an Englishman, and a good speaker. 
He thought that the police should suppress the 
disorderlies slid Shot evnryone should not be 
made to suffer for the sins of a few.

Malcolm Gibbs, president of the Temperance 
Reformation Society, followed the army officer. 
He began by quoting Scripture and explained 
that Queen', Park waa large enough to ac
commodate everyone, and those who did not 
like to hear the religious service» could find 
some corner to rest in and not be annoyed. 
He implored the aldermen to vote for free
,PRev.' Mr. Kerr of the Agnee-street Method- 
let Church took the opportunity to treat the 
aldermen to a lemon, quoting examples of 
good work done by the park service». He 
made no threats, waa in fact a law-and-order 
man, and believed every citizen associated 
with him wne the same. He strongly opposed 
the doing away with park discussion. .

William Hall, representing the Toronto 
City Mission, was of the same opinion a, the 
previous speakers. The band stand hail been 
the cause of some tronble.biit now that it was 
closed against all speakers • the disturbances 
had in n great degree ceased, “Do not, I beg, 
concluded the speaker,' “close np the park 
against us, for you little know the harm you 
are doing if you follow this course. May God 
bless you ami guide roll aright.”

Citizen Ernest Dural, in behalf of the 
Freethinkers of Toronto, made an energetic 
speech. Hie slightly French accent caused one 
or two of the aldt-rmen to exclaim “Eu 
Français!” but lie persevered with self-pos
session and quickly won the.attention of the 
council. He, like hie predecessors, strongly 
repudiated the idea of suppressing free-speedi 
in the park, remarking that lie would be a 
ourioue man indeed who would notfindareligioii 
to suit him ill the array which frequented the 
park. All that the Freethinkers wanted was 
leave to place a stone in the park, winch 
would be their rallying point, and those 
who did not wish to near them could leave 
them alone.

Aid. Muses then brought up an awful ex
ample who three years ago. had been convert
ed through the medium of Queen » Park 
preaching. Ho confessed lie luul been an out
cast and blushed at the contention, but thank
ed God that he had been «Hatched aa a bratnl 
from the burning. He had been saved in the 
park and wanted others to be saved 

In committee the question was brought up 
in the Parka and Gardens Committoe’s report, 
which recommended that public »|)eaki|ig in 
the parks be siippressod. On motion of Aid. 
Baxter the objectionable olauae Was struck out 
by an overwhelming majority. . There would 
have been no further discussion on the matter 
had not Aid. Fleming «aid : “Ye-, it ought 
to he struck out. A more disgraceful motion 
waa never offered in this council V*

This remark of /. Id. Fleming called forth 
some severe criticism on l-hat gentleman.

The Mayor put himself on record as against 
public speaking in the parks, notwithstanding 
that the council Imd decided otherwise. He 
had seen nothing to alter hie opinion in the 
mess or in the debate. If the park wne not 
left free to the people undisturbed by unseem
ly wrangle the question would come up as to 
liow to provide menus to lake the citizens out 
to Higli Park. He for one could not recede 
from hie position, notwithstanding the fact 
that It was unpopular. ___________

THE CITY GAITS À SUIT.

City Solicitor ttlggnr Brings the Commer
cial Union to Time.

At the Executive Committee yesterday the 
report of the Board of Works recommending 
that Mr. E. O. Bickford be paid $750 for the 
casement of the Garrison Creek sewer through 
Ida property was concurred in, as also the lay
ing of a double track in Jamieaon-aveoue. A 
third recommendation for tne construction of 
a subway at the intereeotion of Carlaw-avenue 
and Gerrard-street to cost $21,000 met with 
considerable opposition, especially anting 
troni tlie fact that the city was expected to 
pay $7000 of it. Tlie clause was sent on to 
council to be discussed there. Aid. Dodds 
was granted $50 with which to take a census 
of St. Alban's Ward, anil accounts from the 
City Registrar amounting to 83000 were re
ferred to the City Solicitor and City Treasurer

In a letter to the committee tlie City Solici
tor reported that the long-pending sun against 
the Commercial Union Insurance Co. for taxes 
had lieen settled by the defendants agreeing 
to pay tuxes for 1882 to 1888 on <4000 annual 
income and to pay all ousts of notion.

The Yermll/ea Corset.
Tie Vermilyea patent corset, for several 

years celebrated for superior wear, comfort 
and elegance, hae lately been further improv
ed. Madam Vermilyea lies recently opened 
a (hop and factory at 228 Spadins-avenue, 
Toronto, where these corsets end attachments 
may be ordered. Tlie attention of the ladies 
of Toronto it directed to Madam Vermilyea’e 
advertisement in another column.

Building Bylaw Committee.
The Building Bylaw Committee met for the 

first time yesterday; present. Aid. Ritchie 
(chairman), Moses. Hill, Bell, Hewitt, Mac- 
dougttll. and Architect» Burke and Carry. 
The only business done waa n enrsorv review 
of tin- present bylaw, nothing definite being 
decided upon.__________ ’

A Friend ef Freedom and Humanity.
Washington, April 1.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Stewart offered the following reso
lution, which was laid over till to-morrow:

“ Resolved that the Senate has learned 
with profound sorrow of the death of John 
Bright, and remembering his constant and 
unwavering friendship for the United States 
desires to join with the Parliament of his 
own country in paying a grateful tribute to 
one who daring hie long public life wee con
spicuous in his deration to the cause of 
freedom and humanity."

’ ■ Death ef am Investor.
Lockport, N. Y., April 1.—H. F. Oasklll, 

vice-president of the Holly Manufacturing 
Company, inventor of the GaskiH pumping 
engine and member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers, died here this 
evening, aged 44.

Two Wears for » Big» nils* ,
Belleville, April 1.—The' Police Magis

trate to-day sentenced Joseph Douglas, the 
bigamist, to two years in the penitentiary. 
Douglas was married to four women, all of 
whom are said to be living.

Frrneh-Canadlan Aggression.
Quebec, April 1. -Yesterday Madame 

Roberge of 8fc Nicholas, a parish just above 
the city on the other shore, gave birth to 
triplet»—twb boys and a girl.

M. Bouches Displaced as VnbUe Proseentnr 
Brenner of Ilia Sympathy with Bern- 
lunger- An Bxcltlna Contrat Probable 
roi John Bright'» Beal.

London, April L—A letter from Henry 
M. Stanley ha» reached a friend of the 
plorer in Edinburgh. The letter i« dated 
Smupturi, Sept. 4, 1888, and says he is well 
and in good spirit*. He met Emin Paxba 
on the shores of the Albert Nyanx*. They 

together for 29 days. When Stanley 
left Emin the latter woe enjoying good 
health.

Sir Francis De Winion, president of the 
Emin Bey Relief Committee, »ays the let
ter» will make five newspaper columns, that 
it will not be published before to-morrow 
and that the Government is ignorant of its 
contenu.

Lard George’s Proposals Approved.
London, April 1.—The Committee of 

the House of Commons, by a vote of 251 to 
to-night approved the proposals re

cently submittea by Lord George Hamilto-', 
First Lord of the Admiralty, for increasing 
the strength of the navy.

For John llrlghi’s Seat
London, April 1.—An exciting contest is 

expected in the Central division of Birming
ham. The Liberals have selected a candi
date. The Conservative» will try to Induce 
Lord Randolph Churchill to stand for the
seat. __________

The Cerate ef Leggacnrran Summoned. 
Dublin, April 1.—Rev, John Mahar, 

curate at Lnggaeurran, has been served 
with three summonses for offence» under 
the Crimes Act.

file John Warden eld Announce» the Decease 
i of Bta Cellos?or to the Dowse—The 

V Premier Deeply ARIeeird-Mr. Lewrler 
M ; Second, the Wallen fee Adjournment.

f Ottawa, April 1.—Hon. John Henry Pune, 
{Minister of Railway» and Canals, died aliout 
;5 o’clock tliis afternoon. His death had been 

Wwhourly expected, he;ie for other tlian a fetal 
‘^XtermiiMtion of hie long illness having been 

abandoned. Tlie news was at once sent Sir 
John MaOdonaW at the House of Commons. 
The Premier wee visibly affected as he read 
'the brief contents of the note handed him by 
Xhe page.end it was apparent to all that some 
grief had befallen hint. Sir John at ouee 
crested the House and communicated tlie news 
to Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. H« wee retiring to 
his seat when, noticing the frail, trembling 
tort* of Hon. Alex. Maekenzie.be considerate
ly stopped to inform the ex-Premrer also.

Tit* public intimation was not m ade to the 
House for about half an hoar, Mr. Eisenhaner 
of No»» Scotia having the floor and speaking 
epos a local grievance. All unconscious he 
proceeded at tedious length, and efter he had 
eo'iclnded be was answered in brief by Hon. 
Charles Tapper.

Then Sir John Macdonald rose, the picture 
Cf grief, and, communicated the feet in 

’ trembling tone* “It is my melancholy duty,” 
he eafd, “to announce the decease of the Hon
orable John Henry Pope, my friend and col
league. Though not unexpected the blow is so 
never*, Dow that it he» fallen, that I am not 

^ able to say more at present
on both rides are anxious to est through with 
the business ot the session I will move the ad
journment of the Hduse now instead of to- 

B morrow."
Hop. Wilfrid Laurier seconded the motion 

in a few simple words. The death not being 
i unexpected the grief wee not eo harrowing, hr 

ssid.a* in the case of a young life unexpectedly 
B cut short. . All "would agree, be thought, that 

i'. was no ordinary or common life whi oh had 
S j»t been terminated. A» the members would
K here another opportunity of paying e tribute 

to the worth of the deceased he would say no 
«tore at i assent.

Hon. Peter Mitchell also spoke briefly. He 
declared that in passing oat of the Cabinet 
Hun. Mr. Pope bed left net e men in it 
eupenor to himself lu e certain line.

The House adjourned at 6.46 until 8 o’clock 
4 to-morrow.V
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0 off.V Mr. Taylor’s resolution respecting Dr. 
Robertson, one of the Prince Edward Island 
members who was supposed to have 
violated the Independence of Parliament 
Act by accepting payment of public 
moneys of Canada for medical services ren
dered certain sick mariners, was dropped. 
The resolution naked a reference of the 
matter to the Committee on Privilege» and 

decide whether or not Dr.
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Robertson had forfeited his seat.

Mr. Holton’s resolution declaring the ex
pediency of amending the Customs Act so 
as to relieve honest importers from daiwr 
of oppression, and prohibiting participation 
of Customs officers in the proceeds ot fine» 
or forfeitures, was also dropped.lt launder- 
stood that be will bring up the subject in 
Committee of Supply on the custom* votes.

In the Senate to-day Senator Boteford 
moved for returns respecting Intercolonial 
Railway management and expenditure, end 
intimated to the-leader of the Government 
that be might here find a better field in 
which to practice economy than that in 
which the special committee on the ex
penditure of the Senate and Commons^were
*'lîfreplyPSen»tor Abbott, assenting to the 

motibn, said if ho were to devote himself to 
discovering how the Intercolonial Railway 
might be made to pay he thought be might 
hit upon a plan that would not be altogether 
agreeable to Senator Botsford and others 
from bis section.
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The llamlts Tunnel.
Geneva, April L—It Is stated that a 

British Syndicat# with a capital of 90,000,- 
000 francs lias offered to buy the concession 
for the bnllding of the Simplon tunnel.

Denlnnger-» Friend Displaced.
Pams, April 1.—M. Beaurepaire, Avocat- 

General, has been apirointed Procureur- 
General, displacing M. Bouchez.

a
all.

Captain Carter, the colored cadet from Sh 
John’s Ward, bobbed up serenely with a 
claim for damaeee for injuries reeetvrd by a 
fall un an iee-oovered sidewalk. Mulock, 
Tilt, Miller, Orowther * Montgomery sre 
his solicitors.

John Howell Is the 60th applicant for the 
position of scaffold inspector.

O’Keefe A Co. olaim compensation for 
additional cost in the storing of ias canard by 
the diverting of the course of the Rtrer Don.

THE CITY SC ED POR StOOO. j

Dow ibe Durai Litigant Spends his i||me 
and Money.

The principal ease before Mr. Justice Rose, 
in the Aaaizea yesterday, ia that of Howard 
r. O’Donohoe. Tlie action is brought by 
the plaintiff, who is a farmer residing in Scar 
boro’, to reooverjten acres of land now occupied 
by tho defendant. From this land, it ia alleg
ed, the plaintiffs were wrongfully ejected. 
Th» case is bristling with technicalities, and 
consequently tlie judge decided to hear it with
out a jury. A synotais of tlie ease was given 
iu The World ot a few days UO. It will be 
continued to-day. —

Fawcett v. Tlie City was an actfifti brought 
by William Fawcett, a resident uf Toronto, 
for injuries sustained while walking along 
Sherbourne-street. He alleges that, on the 
night of Nov. 24,1888, while proceeding along 
the east aide of this thoroughfare between 
King and Toronto-streeta, lie tell into a cavity 
for the existence of which he holds the City 
responsible. He received very serious injuries 
about tlie head and tlie buss of the bralin, 
which have incapacitated him for work, have 
put him to considerable expense, find 
which are likely to
permanent nature. Be claims $1060. 
fti* défendante on tlie other Dadd claim1 
that the accident was net earned by their 
negligence and alto that tlie cavity referred 
to and a trap door which leads to it were 
placed there without their consent or 
knowledge and that, therefore, they are not 
reeixmsiblo. The défendante also olaim that 
the alleged injuries sustained by the plaintiff 
were caused by the defendant» Thomas Me- 
Conucll and Mary Catliarine McCon
nell, their servants havuig left a trap 
door open. Judgment was entered for $300 
damages and costs against the city. Judg
ment was entered for the city against Thomas 
McConnell for 8300 and costs incurred by the 
city in resisting the plaintiff’s claim and for 
Mary Catherine McConnell, dismissing the 
claims of the city but without costs.

To-day’s list is: James, v. Lnuglilin, Stewart 
v. Bang of Commerce, Campbell r. Moore, 
Campbell v. Moore, Dowaell v. Dunning.

Mr. McCarthy, when lie heard a whip had 
been sent out by the Conservative leafier», re
trained from canvassing a vote for bis views ; 
he eonlontod himself with suiting them and 
voting lilmeelf for. disallowance. Just what 
Mr. McCarthy’s relation to the Conservative 
party at the present moment is Is hard to deter
mine. It Is current In high quarters that he 
has resigned or is about to resign the office ot 
President of the Conservative Union oj On
tario.

As regards the Conservative organ, Mr. Mc
Carthy is also out. He la credited with loading 
The Mull into its anti-Catholic position prior to 
the last elections; notwithstanding this In
timacy with i hat “ renegade sheet," as its 
former friends call It, he took an active part In 
organising The Empire. To-day, hardly two 
years after Its desertion of the cause, he finds 
himself iu the same boat with The Mail.

WILL HELP THE WORK.

A Fine Bnllding to be Erected by Ibe Belt
way Branch Y.M.C.A.

A meeting was held last evening in the 
Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church to discuss 

Young Men’# 
in the West

Exudes of Bessines frees Zurich,
| jZuMCH, April 1.—There hae been a notice
able exodus of Russian students from 
Zurich since the discovery wai made that 
bombs were being secretly manufactured 
hero. The present whereabouts of the 
students who have gone it not known.

the proposed erection of a 
Christian Association building 
end. For the past five years tbs work has 
been carried on by the young men in the 
Welt end, end among the railway men, under 
the name of “ The Railway branch of the 
Y.M.O.A.,” and according to reporte good 
suirk lias so far been done.
"At tlie meeting last night a committee was 

appointed to oo operate iu the work of raising 
funds for the carrying out of the build
ing plans, which are now prepared. 
The proposed building will contain gymuasiuni. 
running track, bath rooms, Ac., on the ground 
floor and will have two storefronts in Queen- 
street. Upstairs wiH be concert hall, reeding 
room, secretary’» office,library end committee 
rooms, a good deal after the style of the 
Detroit aeeociatiou building although some
what «mollet. ’ ■

At the meeting last night, addressee express
ing sympathy and encouragement were deliver
ed bv Rev. Mr. McKay, Rev. Dr. Sutherland 
and others, and a committee was appointed 
consisting of prominent church workers to 
assist in raising funds.

ABOUT prison labor.

Warden Mnsale ef Ibe Central Talks le Ibe 
Ministers ef ibe city.

The Ministerial Association held ite usual 
fortnightly meeting yesterday morning, with 
the president, Rev. W. S. Blacketook, in the 
chair. A communication from tlie Montreal 
Ministerial Association was read thanking tlie 
Jwethren for their recent aid and influence 
exerted egaioet the Jesuit Estates Bill. 
Some time woe spent in making pulpit 
chauges for Sunday, April 14. Mr. J. K. 
Rae of Scotland was introduced by Rer. John 
Burton, and will work to promote tlie in
terests of the Evangelical Alliance in Toronto.

Warden Massie of the Central Prison was 
present, anticipating a ddi versnoe by the 
association on prison labor. Rev. T. W. 
Campbell read * paper on tlie subject, review- 
jog tlie various systems in operation in Can
ada and the United Slates. He believes that 
comiwtitlou iu particular branches of trade 
was the cause of the existing evil, and advo
cated a distribution of labor ovnr 
many trades. Rev. Dre. William» and Parker, 
Rev. Messrs. Robert Wallace and D. J. 
Macdonnell made short spe-olies, after which 
Warden Massie Was called mum. He stated 
that the-Central Prison authorities expect to 
have all prisoners emiiloyedhy the end of the 
vsar at eleven or twelve different industries. 
The contracts have expired and efforts are be- 
ingmsde tokeep the men employed. It is 
difficult, the speaker eeiil, to find Dork'for the 
convicts that will not interfere with free labor. 
The Government of Ontario is doing ite utmost 
to keep the men employed at the various 
branches of labor. Muobinery will shortly be 
put in tlie C. P. to »i>iii and weave all the 
clothing needed in the public institutions.

GROCERS V. DEAD BEATS.

A Long pad Depeleee Ills
▲belli five or six weeks ago tlie attendant 

physicians gave up all hope of Mr. Pope’s re
covery. Dr. Howard of Montreal waa called 
ia for oonsnltejion and he too considered the 
ea»e almost hopeless. Since then Dr. 
Howard himself he» met a very ends, 
dee death. Dr. Osier, formerly of Mont- 
treal but now of Philadelphia, who bad 
oonie |to attend Dr. Howard’s funeral, was 
summoned to Ottawa to consult with Dre. 
Wright and Powell, the physicians in ettsnd- 
aaee on Mr. Pope. When he arrived he found 
that (he passage conveying the bile from the 
■tomeoli ft) the liver was stopped and that the 
pa»*» of obstruction ooqld not be i «moved.
’ Yesterday afternoon the patient took a 
severe chill and thereafter felled rapidly. Tlie 
netr approach of death becoming e certainty, 
hie family gathered round to bid a lost adieu, 
there being present hie wife, his daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. Ives, nis eon-in-law, Mr. Ives, and hie 
eon, Rufus Pbne.

Sir John Ma 
of hours With 1

u

Basel» and Eon mania.
St. Petersburg, April 1.—M. Hltrovo, 

Russian minister at Bueh*' est, has been in
structed to demand explanations from the 
Roumanian Government concerning the ex
pulsion of Russians from Roumanie and tbs 
general anti-Russian procedure of the Rou
manian Cabinet.

Si. Ian.-

A BRICKLAYER’S GRIEVANCE.
too. Be Complains of What lie Calls Tyranny ea 

Ibe Fart of Ibe Union.
The World lias received a letter from 

Thomas Garrick of 199 Chestnut-street, com
plaining of wliac he calls union tyranny iu 
general, and tlie tyranny of the Bricklayers' 
Union iu particular. He states that 7 years 
ago lie whs fined for not inarching in tlie first 
Trades-anti Labor procession. He considered 
that be bud good reason for not complying 
with the request of tlie quion that every weu 
should walk unless, lie had a a&titfaotory 
reason for not doing so. He worked that day, 
and was fined, but stoutly asserts that lie will 
urvrr pay the fine. He turtlier states that the 
bricklayers on the Ossington-svanue tire-hall, 
where lie hen teen e»|doy«-.1 seiuspsetor, struck 
on Thursday last because lie would not pay 
the fine, and he thinks Canada ia not the free 
country she is cracked up to be.

John Faitliiul of 16 Maitland-street, a mem
ber of the union, was eean last night with 
reference to tlie matter, and bis state- 
ment in brief is that be believed the 
fine shove referred to was imposed for 
neglect to pay back dues, whicli apv 
member is liable to that ho falls In arrears. 
The inspector ie supposed to be a member of 
the union in good standing. It was on these 
grounds, so Mr. Faithful avera, that the men 
struck, but as Mr. Garrick was honorable 
euougli to resign the men resumed work the 
same day that they left off.

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

AbeesBder Wallers In Baltimore — Inland
rn- Three Millions Asked far Defences.

Bucharest, April 1.—Tbs Minister of 
War has asked the Chamber of Deputies for 
an appropriation of $3,000,000 with which 
to continue works on the fortifications
around the city. _________

The Banish Budget Dispute.
Copenhagen, April 1. —In consequence of 

the dispute over the Budget the King will 
empower the Government to levy existing 
taxes and to authorize all expenditure* 

for the administration of publie

Devenue and Custom» Beeelptx. 
Hamilton, April 1.—Chief McKinnon re

turned this morning from Baltimore, Md., 
where he had an interview with Henry 
Walters, the abeeonding ladies’ mantle 
maker. Walters was making arrangement» 
to start business in Baltimore, and did not 
want to return to Hamilton. As Walters 
did not commit any offence for which he 
could be arrested, the chief bad hard work 
in making him return the horse and 
buggy be got away with. He finally 
got possession of them end sold them for 
$260. Walters was living in a secluded 
part of the city, and had the horse and 
phaeton «tabled at a quiet pLoe. His wile 
was very cunning when she was on her way 
to join her husband. She purchased tickets 
to xtsy stations so se to throw pursuers off 
her track. Chief McKinnon would not say 
whether he made Walters return any of the 
money he swindled twd clerks in the post- 
office out of.

The receipts at the Inland Revenue office 
during March were $34,306, an increase of 
$4117 over the corresponding month last 
year.

The value of exporte from the consular 
Brief Mteteheff the Dead Minister’s mfcllei district of Hamilton to the United States 

tinreer. during March was $41,026.
, [Hon, John Henry Pope,Mlnl»t#r of Railway* The customs receipts for March were 
ind Caoale for the IXunlnion of Canada. M.P. $86,877, an increase of $6800 over March, 
for Compton, was born in ISM, and received 1888. ~
Me educational training In the High School at 
Compton; P. Q. The earlier period of hi» Uie 
wee directed to agricultural pursuits. Mr.
Pope was toad of military life and took a lively 
hi tercet In the volunteer movement. He com
manded the Oookshlre Volunteer Cavalry for 
_ y years, end retired In 1ML retaining bis 
rank as major. He was president of the 
Ktereeionlal Railway Company of Main* 
and ahw of the Compton Colonization Society.
He took a deep Interest in education, and for 

V many years has boon a trustee of St. Francis|, fer aSrfcîy^Wiî
■ MM, at the general election of that year. Mr.
I Dope ottered lilmself as a candidate for the 
I Legislative Assembly of Canada for Compton.
* end was defeated; bill In 1857 he succeeded In
-------esrrrlag hi* election and sat In litis Loglalature

mill! the union of the province* under eon- 
} T federation. He waa then elected a member of 
' the House of Common» by acclamation, and 

had been returned ever since bv his old friends 
each time he appealed for their suffrages.
On Oeati 1871, Hun. Mr. Pope wne sworn In 
a member of tbs Privy Council and mails Min
ister of Agfleuliure. and this office bo held 
Until the defeat of the Macdonald ministry on 

Pacific scandal question in November, 
when be roll red with his lender. On the 

of bis |«ri y to power, on the deleat ot 
Ibe Mackenzie Admielsl ration, he was. on 
Oct. 17. 1878. relnatnled into the old office of 
Minister Of Agriculture. Ou Sept. 25,1885. lie 
•ai made Minister of Railways and Canal I 
During Jtie summer of 1380 Hon. Mr. Pope, In 
eotnnaily with Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir 
CharteiTupper, visited England and took an 
active part In the negotiations which led to the 
Pacific railway contend, subsequently ratified 
by Parliament. He wue a Llbenil-Conecrvativo 
In politics. .Hon. Mr. Popo was not glvon to 
debate, but whatever he Bad to say, In or ont 

9 ef Parliament, he said with a terse vigor and 
j , euiicown#»* of language that imme a inoclt- 
fl ery ot oruato phrases, Hu had tno disposition 

Id work, an Intelligent appreciation of the 
1 wants of the country,and a well-studied Parllu- 

menteiy experience of nearly halt an average 
j lifetime.)__________________________

the

are

The «me City restai gystoee.
The new method of collecting and deliver

ing letters i* the suburbs of Toronto went into 
force yesterday. Mr. Bond’s gaily os-

ibgf&teW,’WMïiU] '&
carriers left that office at 8 a-m. sharp, wish 
letters for their several brats, letters thus 
reselling their destination au hour sooner 
than heretofore, besides there being »n. extra 
afternoon delivery. Tlie sente, at Yorkville, 
and in tlie district of Which the Spadiua- 
avenne branch office ie the centre. From all 
parts of the oily three collections at letters 
were received at the general poet office before 
4 p.m., and were delivered all over the city. 
The fourth collection tree dfatribùted by the 
letter-carrier» at 4.80 p.m. In the central Mo
tion of the oity, lying between Simooe and 
Jarvis-streete, and the Bay and the nertU 
side of Queen-qtreet. A letter written »» 
10 a.m. and posted at the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets Was delivered in- Parkdale be
fore noon, and the answer reached the Iioum In 
Colborne-street to which it was addressed at 
4.46 p.m. Suoli a system of mter-oommunlca- 
tion will he an immense convenient* to the 
people of Toronto.' Tlie postmaster will also 
be enabled nOw to put up street letter boxes 
wherever a reasonable request is made for 
them, and Where they will be in the line of 
collection. An immense stride hae been made 
towards ambling the rapid interchange of let
ters tluit characterizes the work dime in tlie 
largest'cl ties in Europe and the Statue, and 
The World was told at the poetoffit* that the 
additional expener incurred is estimated »» 
something under $200 per annum, or that it 
may perhaps work out to be lew costly than 
the old system.___________ _________

edooald spent a couple 
him to-day and die two old

5'
•’eloçk, being half unconscious at the last. He 
had been confined to his room for about six 
weeks, though the illness to which 
be hae succumbed baa been for years gaining 
the mutter over him. He liai borne himeelf 
tiirnr Aunt with great fortitude, making light 
«# alibis suffering*

The interment will take place at Oookabjre, 
Qo»„ the deceased’» family residence. Tlie 
•urtoge Will leave by epeeial Canadian Pacific 
Railway train to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, and the burial will be on Wednesday 
afternoon. At Ottawa the service will be 
feed by Rev. H. Pollard of St. John's Epis
copal Church. _____

AN ACTIVE LITE.

prove uf a

affaire.

enlelde ef Connie»» Badetiky. 
Vienna. April 21.—Conn to»» Josephine 

Radetzky committed suicide to-day with a 
revolver. __________

f;

pro -1
Hie Chancelier'» Birthday tuft.

Berlin, April 1.—Emperor William to
day gave Prince Bismarck as a birthday 
present an enormous hound to take the place 
of the ChanoAlor’e famous Reioh*hund,who 
died some time ago._______

Te Replace Ike Wrecked Warships.
Berlin, April 1.—The cruiser Spsrber 

and the corvette Alexandrine will depart for 
Samoa to replace the German warships 
wrecked at Apia.__________ >

the
rl£S.

ÎX
ms fee the Purpose of Making 
people Pay Up.

A meeting of city grocers wen held in the 
large parlor in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
afternoon with Mr. William Mara in the 
chair. The report of tlie committee that met 
on March 14 to ooneider tlie advisability of 
establishing a collecting agency in connection 
with the Retail Grocers A»«dation was sub
mitted. Thr committee was of opinion that 
such an seeucy wat needed, that if 300 grocers, 
out ot a possible 700, will oo-operate it will 
place tlie agency noon a sound financial basis, 
and that with this number of members at an 
annual fee of $0 per member and 10 per cent, 
on collections, the agency will give satisfac-
‘"ïbeeSem* I* endorsed by the lesdlna 
grocer* at the c*ty and the enmmitt-e think 
sueli an agency ought to be formed at ouee 
and put into operation. The report was
^The" secretary, Mr. J. F. Thackeray, read 
a letter from the manager of the propon-d 
agency setting forth its advantages, in connec
tion with which there will be established a 
delinquent list of dead-beat customers, to be 
supplied to every member of the association. 
The eolieme will l* pu* 111(0 operation if suffi
cient til'acticnl support is given. Forty names 
have already been received of members desir- 
out of furtberimr the project._______

An AwtcUll

T The Dentil of Dean Howard.
A meeting ot medical graduates of McGill 

University, Montreal, was held at the College 
of Physicians and Surgeon* yesterday after- 
noon for the purixw of taking action in the 
matter of the death of Dr. R. P. Howard, dean 
of the faculty.

Dr. Workman presided and the others pre
sent were: Dre. J. A. Temple, W. B. Bur- 
ritt, R. A. Stevenson, B. E. McKenzie, B. L. 
Riordan, L. L. Palmer, Chai. 0‘R«*il!y, C. 
H. Cooke, H. Hunt, Moffat, and T. J, Gibb 
Wishart.' *

Ou motion of Dre. Bnrrltt and McKenzie a 
resolution uf condolence war adopted and 
ordered to be forwarded to the authorities of 
McGill.

1C
i.

PIRES OPA DAY.of *jrmpatity from Gibraltar.
Washington, April 1.—A tribute from 

tho English naval officers was contained in 
the following cablegram received by Sec
retary Tracy when he returned to Washing
ton this morning :

Gibraltar, March 81. 
To t)u Secretary Of the Nava,

Washington:
The officers of the English Channel fleet 

sympathize with the American Navy ou the 
terrible lose of life from wrecks at Samoa.

To this message the following reply teas 
tent :

the
Iren Works at Youngstown, Destroyed 

Men Thrown Oat of Work.
new

ALLEGED ABDUCTION.

A Girl Carried Away by Tws Yeung Dee, 
Due «sill to be lier Brother.

Hamilton, April 1.—On Saturday even
ing two young men drove to the village of 
Oakville and put np at the Queen’s- Hotel. 
They remain d there over night and all 
Sunday morning. Sunday afternoon they 
went to the honte of a Mrs. Swan, jut out
side the village, and demanded a young 
girl, Lizzie Muntz, a former inmate of the 
Girl»’ Home in this city, but who was 
adopted by Mr* Swan in June lut. Une 
of the young men said he was a brother of 
the girl and that he was going to take her 
away. It ie alleged that, when Mrs. Swan 
refused to give the girl to them, they knock
ed her down and, getting the girl into the 
street, picked her up, put her iu their cover
ed buggy and drove off by way of thq'take 
road towards Hamilton. The girl,is 14 
years old, and ie said to have a comfortable 
home in Oakville. The police of this city 
were notified of the affair by telephone in 
the evening, some hours afterwar&s.

ta.
the Youkostown, 0., April 1.—This evening 

fire broke ont in the exteuive Glencoe Iron 
Works of Arme, Bell A Co., and by rea
son of the greasy machinery spread through 
the building eo rapidly that in half an 
the entire plant was hi ruins. The f 
then communicated to the Iron works ot 
Brown, Bonnell A Co., destroying a ware
house and an engine houu. The loss to 
Arms, BeU A Co. is $80,000. The fire 
throws 300 men ont of employment. 
Brown, Bonnell A Co. lose $10,000, covered 
by insurance. __________

Broke Through a Burning Bridge.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 1.—As freight 

train No. 88 on the Baltimore and Ohio 
line reached the bridge over Charles Creek, 
38 miles eut of here, to-day Engineer Kuech 
noticed the bridge was burning. It was too 
late to check the train and his fireman with 
one brakeman saved themselves by jumping. 
The next instant the locomotive broke 
through the bridge, which wu weak
ened by the fire, and followed by 14 
cars fell into the creek bed, where the burn
ing timbers from the bridge set fire to the 
cars and they were burned. The caboose 
did not leave the track and all the crew 
escaped. Two unknown tramps stealing a 
ride on the train went down with the 
wreck and were burned. The fire is sup
posed to have been caused by falling cinders.

no

ting

i hour
flames

Drill Iked Fre party.
The drill shed arbitrators heard some more

Uttering a Confirmatory «ate.
The wild waves that wash Ontario’» shores 

are saying that iu all their long experience in 
the wuhiug business they have never yet seen 
anything eo pretty, so chaste and so durableae 
the 8-i»ch washiug tire tlmt qhinn the shirt- 
maker is now shewing. These goods are tlie 
best of the kind tl.et can be procured and 
were bought by Mr. quinn in England.

evidence yesterday. Mrs. Pirn’s property 
in Chsstnut-etreee was valued at $56 per foot, 
and the total value of land and buildings 
$3027. H. L. Hlroe’s iiropertv was valued et 
860 per foot, total value .83676. Mr. Frank 
Oiyloy valu-d Hodgman’s prouersv i i Uenere- 
street at <60 per foot, total value $4960.

Washington, April L
Admiral Commanding Her Majcetg’e Chan

nel Fleet.
Gibraltar :

Aooe
commune 
behalf of

go of sympathy and g 
by the recent disaster at Samoa.Tkacy, Secretary of tlie Navy.

ted
ipt for yourself and the officers of your 
uni my grateful acknowledgment on 

Uiiuod Stales Navy for your 
oodwlll oocasloued

the
not
aoy the

I ted
• A New Name for Ike Chare*.

Henceforth the Western Methodist Church 
will be known aa Trinity Methodist Church, 
the change of pastors from Rev. T. W. Jef
fery to Rev. Hugh Johnston being accom
panied by a change of name.
Sheffield lieuse Importing C«. (Registered

65 Yonge-itreet (below King). New goods id 
sterling silver. Best English silver plates 
Cutlery. C. E. Robinson, Manager, 240

A Lsadaa Policeman’» Evidence.
Saturday night. Y or Wuashlp. in the vieeln- 

erty hot twenty-height mlunntei an’ a ’arf bet
ter heleven ercloek P.M., 1 was a pqteolltn’ ot 
me beat by the polllrrs hot the Park, when 1 
sees a group o’ two pereona, Yer Wuaalilp, 
among whomwaa the prls’ner. * * * 61i* ’owlcd. 
an "owled.au’ ’owled, Yer Wneehlp, 
ne I fells ter describe. Hit waa too 
’ear that ’ewling. The gent as wae ’er male 
companion got soared an’ ran away, ae I drone 
on the lady an’ nips her lathe middle o’ toe 
’owls and brings ’er bop ter the station.

Married Men n* Meals.1st, I
The married men of tlie Elm-street Metho

dist Church will hold a “sociable” in that 
church tliii (Tuesday) evening. Great inter
est ie being taken in this approaching festivity. 
The ladies are anixious to know what the 
gentlemen can do without them, and the gen
tlemen are making special effort! to nusnre 

No oue need go home at it the cus
tom before going to a church tea-meeting, aa 
an excellent supper will be served from 6 to 8 
n’cli ek, including cold meats of every descrip
tion. A rare treat is promised in a urogram 
consisting of solos, duet,, quartettes, choruses, 
readings and recitations by tlie trustees aud 
other married men of the congregation.

i he MA8TEU AND LIQUIDATOR.LABOR NOTES.ill* Ktr
A Judgment Upon the Account» ef Mr.

Archibald. Campbell.
The everlasting matter of tlie Central Bank 

business crops up again. The Master-in- 
Ordinary lias made these findings m connec
tion with the accounts of ex-Liquidator 
Campbell :

That as interim liquidator he opened no new 
books of account, but continued the old books 
of the bank; that he kept no account of the 
receipts uf ca.1. separate from redeemed bank 
note circulation, paet due bill, and notes) 
the only caah books were such as are; usual
ly kept by {a solvent bonk railed "Teller. 
Ca,h,” and other books in winch are mixed 
together all ca.1. received as unpaid or on- 
realized assets maturing each day and all the 
redeemed circulation of tlie bank in the teller a 
hand, were entered together »s “cash; that 
ns interim liquidator lie did not keep distinct 
and set iarat<* tlie r. demitt.one of the notes of 
the bank which had been redeemed prior to 
hi* appointment from those which had been 
redeemed immediately thereafter; and that 
the several denomination» of the bank notes 
redeemed by him were not entered in the 
books of the bank, but the bill» of the " "" 
and anlisequeiit redemptions were produced 
and found correct according to the books of 
the bank.

'ork. return The Strike In the «ske Regleu Falls to 
Materialize.

ulld- April 1.—The strike or 
trouble over a reduction of wages in the 
coke region predicted for to-day failed to 
materialize. The Frick Company hat re
duced wages as per the provisions of the 
sliding scale which it has with its men, but 
the other leading operators have not made 
any reduction. __________

PITTSBURG,

ited

Wood.lark Jetting*
Woodstock, April 1. —A magnificent 

school in Broadway avenue was open-

succrs*
»,

new
ed here to day with an attendance of about 
150 pupils.

Inspector McKay on Saturday raided the 
premises of Wm. Service and seized a keg 
of beer. Ah information wae immediately 
lodged, but during the night the bird took 
its flight and has uot since been heard of.

Messrs. Hunter and Croseley to night 
opened a series of revival meetings in the 
Methodist Church.

About fifty of the Ingersoll Oddfellows 
paid a fraternal visit to tneir brethren here 
to-night. They were royally entertained to 
a concert and supper.

.81. Louis Carpenters en Strike.
St. Louis, April 1.—About 1200 of the 

2000 carpenters in this city struck work 
to-day. They demanded an 8-hour day and 
40 cent» per hour. The bosses generally 
conceded the 8 hour day, but were divided 
about the wages, many being unwilling to 
give more than 30 cents. In addition the 

have been much agitated because the 
bosses ignored the Brotherhood of Carpen
ter* The say they arey determined to have 
recognition as an organization.

Denver Palmers on Strike.
Denver, April 1.—Over 200 painters 

struck this morning for a reduction in 
hours from 9 t 8 and $2.75 per day as here
tofore receive I. The employing firms re
fused the demands and have telegraphed 
east for men.

A Blaze nt Brantford.
Brantford, April 1.—Fire in the resi

dence of J. Cockshutt at 0 o’clock this morn
ing, caused by a spark coming through a 
stovepipe hole in the chimney, caused a loss 
on the building of $1000, covered by insur- 

Pboenix ; loss on furniture,

-V A Fact *et Generally linewn.- 
Very few person» *re aware of ttft very 

large number of accidente that happen every 
year. It is said that one person in ten meets with 
an accident each year, some of tlie accidents 
being fatal and some involving temporary dis
ablement or loss of limb* These contingen
cies are all covered at moderate cost by an 
accident imlioy issued by tin- Manufacturers 
Accident Insurance Go., 83 King-street west, 
Toronto. ____________ '

In a way 
awful ter

. WlSMVBa'S BOOM.
1.fa Cemomi Krcelpu-A $10.090 

LI be I Hull.t la ■ v*
Mnzzle Tkena AIL

The Ma von.
The Parks Committee. 
The Chief or Polios. 

The Policemen.
The Park*.

ance in the 
etc., $1500, no ineuranoe.

A Farmhouse Destroyed.
Belleville, April 1.—Mr. L. Reid’s farm 

house in the 4th concession of Thurlow was 
destroyed by fire on Saturday night with 
the greater part of its coûtent». No in
surance.

srs Winnipeg, April 1.—The customs re
turns for March are very favorable, 
flat/ collected is $44,515, against $36,012 

J tb, previous March. Inland revenue re- 
. turns show receipts to be $20,122. The 

8 withdrawals, are about *14,000 over de- 
; posits in the savidge bank, the money being 

Weed tot investment in property.
Seeding operations are progressing favor- 

I. ably throughout theNffiole country. .The 
1 area seeded 1» much larger than last year.

, A servant girlt’ excursion to Manitoba

I l way company will build a mammoth hotel 

: In Winnipeg next summer.
A libel mit for *10.000 to being entered 

1 1 egSnst The Begin* Ladder by Brereton ot

r And 
Flat By men

The

& Tutti FruMt Is delletou*Harrison’s Appointments. '
Washington, April 1.—It seems to be 

the universal expectation among senators 
that the Senate will adjonvn the present 
special session sine die to-morrow. If the 
session ends to-morrow it will have been of 
exactly the same length as the one convened 
by President Arthur to receive President 
Cleveland’s nominations. Prosi lent Harri- 

has sent in about 350 nominations since 
March 5, all of which, with a very few ex
ceptions, have been reported from commit
tee, and w ill have been confirmed before 
adjournment. Of the offices yet to be 
filled the most Important are Com
missioner of the General Land Office 
and Public Printer. It to believed 
they will be filled within a few days. Editor 
Osborne of Tlie Los Angeles Evening Ex
press, the discoverer of the Murchison 
letter, to believed to be the man selected for 
public printer, but no satisfactory guess 
be made aa to the Laud Commissioner.

Bis* tirade Watch Mep.ilrln*.
Plain ami complicated watches carefully 

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, see top left 
band corner of tills p-igei E. Boston, high 
grade watchspecialist, opposite Poet Office.

The Q.O.R. WUl «to Te Montreal.
The first regimental drill of the Queen’s Own 

Rifles takes place on Wednesday night next, 
when they will march out for their usual 
weekly facing* „

Covcernitig the proposed trip on May 24th, 
although several invitations have been issued 
from neighboring cities eager to do honor to 
tlio “dark green/’ Montreal will undoubtedly 
lie tlie rendezvous on that day, to return the 
visit of their sister corps the Victoria Rifles
UThe recruit classes are progressing favorably 

and the majority of them will be able to par
ticipate iu the second march out.

(Hr Government by Muzzle.
First City Psther—There’s a horse running 

away.
Second do-We’U have to peer a by-law keep, 

ing all horses off the street._________
Mettre.

Any citizen found lu this park on Sunday*tro* 
muzzled will be run In. By order/

Chairman Park* Committee.

the
all ' i -!

A Midnight Klnze.
Cclborke, April 1.—At about midnight 

a fire was discovered in the brick store 
eiartrd with itedace<l Wage*. owned by Wm. Coxall. It threatens t3

Bethlehem, P*., April 1.—All the mills destroy Crandell’s store and the Great 
of the Bethlenem Iron Company started to-, .Northwestern Telegraph office. 
day with a full fore* Puddlers’ wages are A Mather’s Awful Deed,
reduced from $3.s0 to $3.45 a ton. Milwaukee, April 1.—Mr* Margaret

Kinlein and her three children were burned 
to death in their home in lfitb-atreet early 
this morning. The house to a small two- 
story frame and Mrs. Kinlein, with her 
children occupied the rooms on the lower 
floor. There was every indication that the 
mother had^ètiberately burned herself and 
her children to death. They had all 
occupied the same bed. The smoke from a 
fire built beneath it had smothered them 

Mrs. Kinlein’» husband, who was a 
carpenter, died ten months ago, and she 
supported herself by taking, in washing.

A Chestnut Bevlvrel.
When you open a newspaper and see a eol- 
- beaded “Horrible daughter," don’t be

come shocked or allow your blood to run cold 
tarfore looking a little way down to see that it 
i„ „0t an eilvertisniupiifc for Dineen ■ hat 
store, corner King and Yonge-street*

Mr. Chapman's Cute Trick.
There is generally soma little fun on ’Change, 

but yeateiday “the crowd" was gulled nicely 
by Mr. George A. Chapmen, who succeeded 
in getting in su original “Auril-fuol" Joke: 
During “call.” Mr. Clianinan handed tire 
caller a sample bag, and offered to tell one car 
Manitoba wtreat bv sample. Amongst oiliei* 
Mr. James Cnrrutlreia put in his hand, and 
lad a dollar. Vtlrers took out some handfuls 
to see tin- grade, and were chagrined to find 
the “grain" was nothing more than a mixture 
of wheat, oats, barley and cunldun.

Wlilte shirts lo order nt White’* 66 King 
sir cel. Six for *8.00, Y for *10.00, 6 for S11.5U.
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M- Clendy, With Lseal Skewer*
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to fresh 

winds, partly cloudy or cloudy weather with 
showers in some localities, stationary or a Utile 
higher temperature.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES
Qu’Appelle 64, Winnipeg 46, Toronto88, Mont

real 86. __________________________ _

Business Disaster» Is April L
New York, April 1. —The failures for 

the first quarter of 1889 as reported by 
Dun, Wiman & Co.’e Mercantile Agency 
number 3294 as against 2948 for the corres- 

The liabill-

h'Troltor rink craze to beginning again

^Prof. Ernest, who sloped with* married 
woman recently, to in town again, but will 
probably be warned to leava.______

Try A4amV Tutti Vruttl Gum.
l uiigmiMiaileu* far Meet. Crow.

At the regular meeting of the Sergeants’
Mcm of the Queen e Own Rifles, held last
night, .x-trérgl.-Major Créa», who has been «*** TORttffM,

April 1.—Wcrra......  8oiuhs.apton.New York glt,tUsl sa s lieutenant, was preaented wifi Wm*demh~8'd;,orgia.0t..GUUgow.... •• | an ilU,.«i,.»t*l addrem. testiLog ^ to , to.  ̂stare,

o. Sunday. T i . .. , e» i able term». n*u eareioaiare.

►AT.

m. Nlrnmsblp arrival*
Name. Reported at.ponding three months of 1888. 

tics for tho first quarter pf 1889 ire $42,- 
786,000 as against $33,8341000 for the first 
quarter of l"S88 The failure* in Canada 
numbered 525 for the first quarter of 1889 
with liabilities of $4,862,060, while those in 
the first quarter of 1888 were 529 in number 
with liabilities of $6,020,ICO.

Date.
C« Cdnratien at Cslnnshta.

.New York, April l.-The trustee» of 

Columbia College to-day decided to estab- 
a sister college for women. Hitherto 

the young women who have attended 
Columbia have bad limited privileges and : 
•ere not given degrees.
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